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LOCAL HAPPENINGS. i'eraonal iTIenllon.

Rev. Dr. Crowell. Ptesident of
the raptrt ri:niLi:si:niNARY

Oreeunboro Should Hot II -- What
Will Oui Vlllxena no Abent It I

Editors Workman: There's an
pld adage "old as the hills," "Where
there's a will there's a way." Does
Grensboro want the Baptist Univer-

sity, If so, let her work with a will
snd we can get it. It will benefit ,
our town as much as a cotton facto

IJGE.1IOOHEV1LL IWIXO.

Onr Reporter Boauro tho New, bnt I.lge
' en't to Hear tt.

This morning on learning that the
Governor had decided not to inter
fere with the sentence of Lige Moore,

a Workman reporter went up ta the
jail to see Lige and how he would

appear on learning what' life Gover-

nor jiad decided to do with him.
The reporter found Lige on the

second story in the large cell in the

South end of the jl ; until the cold

weather set in a few Hays ago, Lige

AT OUR CHURCHES

Appointments tor ftnndarat iho
t'burclioe.

Westminster Presbyterian
Church. Preaching st n a. m., and
4. p. m.f by the pttMiui, Rev. E. V.
Smith.

Morning subject, Tne cause and
cure of unreal "

Afternoon subject. lhs Chm-tian- 'i

glorious privileges and cone-que- nt

obligations."
Sunday School at. a :,v p ni., con-

ducted by the pastor.
, Young men's prayer meeting Wed
nesday nigbt at 7:30.

Regular weekly prayer meeting
Thursday night at 7 :$o

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Baptist Church. Preaching at
1 1 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. by the pas
tor, Rev. W. R. Gwaltney.

Sunday School at 9 30 a. m.
Young men's prayer meeting Tues

day night 730.
Regular weekly prayer meeting

Thursday night at 7 :30.
The public cordially invited to at'

tend tbese'services.
Services In St. Barnabas

Church. The public are cordially
invited to attend services in St. Barn-

abas Church aa follows! -

Early Celebration at 8 a. m.
Morning Service, at '11 a, m.

'Sunday School at 3:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer at f-o- p. m.

Centenary M. . E. Church.
Preaching at 1 1 a. m and at 7 :15 p.
m.,by tbe pastor. Rev. E. L. Stamey.

Sunday Scnool at 3 p. m., J. R.
Men Jenhail, Supt.

. Regular weekly prayer meeting
Wednesday night at 7 : 15. ,

Young men's prayer meeting on
Thursday niht at JilS--.- -- - 'J

The public cordially invited twat
tend all these services.

First Presbyterian Church
PreacHing at 7:15 p. m., by Rev. E,
W. Smith' .' -

Text in Song of Solomon, chapt.
5, veiae 9, "What is thy beloved
more than another beloved?"

The regular dt contingent collec-

tion will be taken at night.
". The public are cordially invited t to

. attend both these services : attentive
and polite ushers are always at hand
to show strangers, especially, and all
others comfortable seau.

West Market Street Church.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7: 15 ( p

aa. conducted by the pastor, Rev. L.
W.Crawford.

Pews are free. Usbere are always
in the vestibule to receive strangers.

Sunday School at 9 130 a. m., Prof.
W. F. Alderman, Supt. .

Young Men's - meeting at 4 p. m.
All men are invited to attend.

Sunday School at East Maiket St.
S. S.' Room (between Forbis Street
and R. and D. R. R.) at 3 too p. m., S.
L. Adams, Supt.; '

Prayer meeting at E. M. S. S
Boom Tuesday night at 7. ;

The public cordially iuvited. to at-

tend all these services. , ' .fc:

Thern is now, in fact and in

truth aud without diHpute, a luck of
duelling houtet in this city.

The Madison Leader announces
that Messrs. J. L. King & Co . of
Greensboro, have rented, and will

operate in MadUon next season,
a prominent tobacco factory.

A car load of mules shipped
from Winston last night by R. M.
McCarthy, consigned to George A.
Burns, Fayetteville, went down to
their destination this morning.

Those who knew Dr. Andy
Caldwell, late of Greensboro, but
nowot Florida, will easily recognize
him in a photograph of the Doctor,
his wife, children and other relatives,
which may be seen at Tate Bro's
drug atore in this city.

The Mount Airy News teports
the building ot many new cottage
houses in that elevated portion of the
American Continent, and of divers
reports of new railroads, including,
of course, the extension of the C. F.
& Y. V., as already decided upon.

It is understood that an expert
who has just completed an examina-

tion ot the Egypt coal beds, in

Chatham county, will soon make a
most charming report of the quanti-

ty and quality, and accessibility 0'
the coal supply contained in those

coal beds. ; '

Oar yount men who 'have just
gone SQ PoughkeeusieV-Ne- w York,
will get there just in time for La
Grippe, of which, it is said, thete
are 150 cases in Poughkeepsie. It
they tare as some others have, who

haye been attacked with the Russian
article ot influenza, they will remem
ber the place as "Gijipsie."

An Engineer IIart.
The engineer ot the freight train

which lelt here this morning on the
C-- F. & Y. V. Railroad fell from the
top of a freight car, while 'at Liberty
to-da- y, and injured his back, to such
an extent as to disable him. He was
placed on his car and taken to
Fajetteville. These facts we gather
from a passenger who came up this
afternoon on tne same line. :

GmI, But Not to be Told Jut Row,

A travelling gentleman who reach
ed Greensboro last night gave Us a

hint that there was something very
good for Greensboro which he knew
of, but which he dared not reveal.

Kno wing the gentleman to be en-

tirely reliable, we haye full confi-

dence in what he said, although the
case was of sucha nature that he
could not reveal it.

So, "wait for the wagon, and
we'll all take a ride." ' '

: ,

IHr. I. A Coulters-to-morro- .

There will be a Consecration meet-

ing for men only at the raoms of the
Young Men's Christian Atsociation,
on Xundaw morning),
commencing promptly at 8 : 15 o'clock.

All men are invited, and all - mem-

bers of the Association are especially

urged to be present, and to come on

time. ,'". ' ,,'
There will also be a meeting at 3

o'clock in the afternoon. ; Subject,

'Plain talk to men onl.y" All men
are cordially invited. Mr; L A.
Coulter, State Secretary , of the
Young Men's Christian. Association,

'will conduct both ot these services.

Trinity College returned to High
Point this morning, from a brief
visit to this city.

Major Jno.W. Graham and Mr.

Julian S. Carr came in on the south-boun- d

train this morning, and pro-

ceeded eastward. .

FatherCharles, who has been ab-

sent from his charge in Raleigh for

a brief season, returned to his post
by this morning's train.

, Rev C A. Pickens, of Lexington,
passed down this morning to Me-ba- ne

to begin his pastorste for the
year on Orange circuit, Methodist
Protestant Church.

Dr. Brodnax was hurriedly called

to Kernersville this morning to at
tend Mrs. M. E. Jones, who had
hurt her ankle painfully, if not seri-

ously, by stepping from a moving
train.'

- Mrs. A. A. Anderson, of this city,
received news this morning ' that her
sister, Mrs. Mclver, of Winston,
whose health has been feeble for
soma time wss in a sinking condition,

and Mrs. Anderton went up on the
first train.

Revs. Dr. f. Henry Smith, of
Greensboro, Johnston, of Raleigh,
and Girardean, of South Carolina
went this morning to, Winston to at-

tend the dedication of the new Pres-byteri-

Church, which occur to- -

"HricW" romeroy'e Protect.
The Atlsntic Pacific. Railway

Tunnel, the great project of "Brick"
Pomeroy, is really being cut through
the main range ot the Rocky Moun.
taiof, sixty miles due west from
Denver. , It will short 1 railway dis-

tance 350 miles between Denier and
Salt Lake. City. More than 4,600
pes ins are now financially interest-

ed in the enterprise. The Tunnel
will be five miles long and 4,400 feet
below the top of Gray's Peak. The
company enters the year 1890 entire-

ly free from floating debt, all its bills
paid and work going ahead day and
night in both ends of the '.Tunnel.
.By the use of modern machinery
from six to ten feet headway is gained
every day. More than 250 veins of
gold and silver will be crossed by the
Tunnel, and its mineral rights alone
will be worth millions At the late
election Pomeroy was elected Presi-

dent, and giyen the entire manage
ment for tea years. The company
has money sufficient to carry on its

work, and is taking rank among 'the
greatest enterprises of the century.
To those who cute to know of it, a

large descriptive illustrated pamphlet
will be sent free. ; Address Mark M.
Pomeroy, President, 334 Broadway,
New York City.

BUSINESS LOC ALS.

S;x Damn Children's Hose at two
cents a pair. Ten dozen Childien'a
Hone at fonr cunts pair. Eight Dozen

children's Hose at flve.oents pair. Bluck,

Fanoy and Solid colors, :. Come and
see them, at Brown's One Price House.

For Sale.
Ten of tbe finest building lots In Greensboro

Call oa Land A Scales.

The W. A. Fields factory snrt lot, a 'capital
loca lou fur manufactorlug of an; Kind, or
readily adapted for a hotel bite.

Land Scales.

Also 3 business low on Bouth Elm street.
"

CaUon - laLd Scales.

ry, wagon, or any other factory.
Raleigh, Oxford and Durham are

holding mass-meetin- g, offering sites
and raising money and doing all in

their power to arouse the enthusiasm
of their citizens to get them to work
together and thus seeure the school.

Raleigh , has just raised $40,000
for Trinity. Now can't e do as
asuch as any of the above mentioned
towns?

From what I can learn, the Bar
lists want to come here. Won't some
liberal-hearte- d land-own- er give a
site. Durham has offered several'
Then can't we make arrangements to
give so many brick, and then so
much moaey, etc.

Let's all do something; and you,
Mr. Editor, talk about this in your
paper, get others to talk, get the town
aroused, stirred up. enthused.

, Let us work, and not simply talk
about a boom. We want the school.

, W.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

Wi she in the Newa and Obsetver
ot to-da-y, that the Governor has de
cided not to Interfere in behalt of
Lige Moore, who is confined in our
jail under sentence ot death.

Adam Forepaugh, the world re.
nowned circus manager, is dead. He
died at bis home in Philadelphia
from an attack ofla gripjpe. Mr.
Forepaugh was about 63 years old.
He leavea a wife and one son whose
name is Adam. Mr. Forepaugh is
thought to be worth about $10,000- ,-

000.

The Enterprise Manufacturing
Company, located at Coleridge, Ran
dolph county,' held a meeting yester-
day, which showed up a fine state of
affairs for the company. A packer
house of brick, with metal ' roof has
just been completed. Also a metal,
roof, framed gin house, a safe dis
tance from the main buildings of the
mills. ' The outlook is greatly encour.
aging.

.The S atesville Landmark bits the
nail on head when it says: "We do
not like to tee our white people mov-

ing away to ' Arkansas, Kansas or
elsewhere ; no more do we like to
see " our negroes go. But nobody
thinks of trying to keep white men
heri when they want to leave, nor do

these white men think of asking the
government tor transportation Those
who want to drive. out the emigrant
agents,. those who want Congress to
transport the negroes to Africa and
those negro agitators who want tbe
government to colonize the negroes
as it does the Indians, are all at faulty
and they are at fault because they
overlook the basal fact that this 11 a
free country of free people,, all with
leave to go nd come at pleasure but
nona of them having the right to call
on the government for the means of
going and government having no.
business to transport them or to ofilr
to do so." .

had been confined in the murderer's

cell on the third floor, but be was

changed ti the second floor in order

that he might be kept warm, the
heating apparatu for tLe Inurdersr's
cell not being sufficient for this cool

weather.
The jailer went to the cell with

the 'reporter and told Lige that there
was some one that wanted to tee him,
that they had some news for him
from the Governor. Lige said he
did not "want to bear it. He ad that
his lawyer would tell him the news.
Atttr saying this, the reporter made
as if he was not particular about tel-

ling btm the news and pretty soon

Lige aked what the' Governor had
decided to do. When told that the
governor had decided not to interfere
with the sentence, he walked away
to the window and looked out on the
yard and pretty eoon began to whis-

tle in a nervouj manner.
Liji does, ..not.' Vse dujsd t

talk much, and his manner and
answers a t tough rot strictly impolite,
have an odious and contemptible ring
about them ...

As far at we htve learned the
opinion of the town, we think that
people generally think Lige OHght to

hang.; '

That floarlof milk
Editors Workman : I am pleas

ed to see you keep hammering away
in favor of a roller flouring mill in

Greensboro.
There is nothing else that we can

do i the way ot improvement that
is more important at at the present.
The truth is. we must have a good
plant of this kind speedily put in op
eration in our midst. Beyond ques
tion, it is a matter of prime ne
cessity. j, ,X- ..,i.vy '

I am of the opinion that your mer
chants will call a public meeting and
request the farmersj or leading mem

bers of the Alliance to meet : with
them and fully . discuss this all' im-

portant matter pro and con, and

raise the funds to secure the erection
of the mill desired.1 Earnest.

Alaot Fire. i -

Aunt Milly Garrin came very near
having a big fire in her house this
morning. A live coal, which is sup
posed to have been , dropped on the
hearth without notice adhered to the
bottom of a chip basket, he basket
was set to one side of the room and
the coal communicated itself to the
basket and contents, creating a
smoke whose origin perplexed every
one in the house ; but before any
alarm was given outside, the basket
was lifted and the cause of the smoke
was made clear. 5 The fire was
making slow, but stire head ay both
on floor and basnet but was extin
guished without trouble.

FINE MACKEREL Just received at J. H,

Phlppa', Boutti Or?nstoro.

xrm tt ohoi if Hot Wkat Wa It)

Weslev Smith had another marvel.

ous experience This time he was

conirontesl by something that had tne

appearance of a man or woman,

nr it mav have been a ghost.1 He

thinks it may have been a ghost be

cause it appeared to him on the spot

where Laura Hiatt was killed.

The creature was seen near the

door of the erairi null, . nd Wfs.ey

thought it might have been some One

in search of cornor meal. .. ne says :

T couldn't make out the imagina

tion of his face, but by I coming up
J-- Vi Vinnished from there, and

this flung mesa little
' excitable, nd

therefore consequintly, the fact of the

fact of the businets is, I run home."

Col. T. L. CARRiNGTONj ot the

Excise .'.Hotel, .Richmond, dud

ycsrcrd.'y.


